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,\ m,111 in the next tm,·n 11-.1 .s 011 the ne11·s I.1st night. I lis 11ift:
cliecl-they don't knoll' how long ,1go. I k s,ll her up ,ll the kitchen
l,1ble . .incl she rem,1i11ecl there e,Kh cl,l)', l).lrt or the kitchrn. p,11'1
or the IHJllll'.
Flowcrs f'rozrn in their f'rL·s l111ess fi ll ed t,1bletops. rooftops.
fie lds. ,111d hillsides f<>r ye,1rs ,111d )'l'<ll'S. \\'hen the floll'ers bec,1rne
too much. they 11ere g,1thered ,llld buried in ,l p,lllper's gr,l\·c in
the south side or Ne11 1\lnico.
\\'e I isitecl I l.1ll',1ii ,l

kw )'l'<W, ,1go.

before things stopped ckcom -

posing. \\'e ll'l'l'e 011 ,l be,Kh. ,rnd ll'l' s,111· .i turtle 011 the shore in the
dist,llll'e. It 11·.is e11orn1<H1s. \\ 'e c,1utiously jogged to it. excited to see
it close up. lllil ,ls I gut closer. I s,111· th,11 the tunic l,1y 011 its b,Kk,
its he.id bobbing side-to-side. So1m·t h i11g 11,1s off You s,1id. stop. 1\ s
ll'L' got closer, I re,1li1.ed it w,1s de.id. i\ ly g,11.c in111wdi,1tely kl l on its
eyes. on the white subst,llll'l' f:1 lli11g <Hil of' tl ll' sockets.
,\ t'tcr thi11gs stopped decomposing. the tradition or burying
lmnl ones bec,1me cruel. They didn't lll'come dust ,111cl ,1,lwsEphesi,1ns cl icl 11 't ,1pp ly ,lll)'morL'. The bu ri ,11 -scr\'ice industry gr,1cl u,1 ll y ch,1ngnl to the L'lll'.hing-sen ice industry. The ckce,1snl 11·cre
11011 rekrrecl to ,ls "the sleeping." \\'oocl rnf'fins 11·L·re repl,1cccl
11·ith glass cof'fins. Till' m,1mokums, 11 hich quickly ch,rngecl their
ll,lmL'S to " rest ho111es." lll'c,1me one of· the most popul,ll' ,rncl prof'.
it,1bk busim·sses. \\' hen the 111<>111·11LTs, 11<>w c,1llccl \'isitors, ll'ou lcl
rnmL' ,1 lo11 e. t h ey wo uld rL'.ld lo tl1L·i 1· de,1d. pray 11ith them. cry
011 them. shut the l\lSL' ,111cl retum homL'. The l'l'st homes ll'l'l'e remodeled lo ,lLTOlllllHJcl,11c l,nge 1),1rties or,·isitors 1d10 often l\lmL'
to ce lebr,ltc binhcl,1ys. E,1ch rest home 1n>1dcl li mit the ,rn10un1 or
1·isi1s per )'l',ll' cleprncling 011 the p,1ck,1ge purch,1secl.
·12 l11srnp,·

I lll'g,111

lo

,1ccepl the Ill'\\' \\oriel. ,111cl I let you l,1ke llll' lo ,111

olcl \\'Olll,111\ holllL'. Shl' h,1cl lll'ell 011 the Ill'\\', fi1r\\ 'el'b. She \\·,1,
colkcting ck,1cl ,111irn,1I, ,111cl lining thcrn up in hn h,1cky,1rcl. ShL·
\\ ',h

lllllle. She h,irclly ,ll'k11m,k-dged till' llL'\\·s ll'.lllls. Neighbor,

rLp1rtl'cl thl' rn,1clkill i11 hl'r y,1 rcl th,· s,llllL' cl.1y th,ll thing, slOppL'cl
clcco111posi11g: it \\·,1s ,ls if' shl' kmw. It SL'L'llled grntesqul' lo llll'.
ins,lllL' e,·en. She \\·mtlcl let Jll'<IJllc \\,111ckr hn h,1cky,1rcl. pel till'
,111irn,1 ls. pmL' fi,r photos. Sorne c,·c11 hrnught thL·ir clc,1cl ,111i111,1 I,
to hn ho111l'. She took lill'lll in ,111cl ,1clckcl thern lo thl' colkction.
Thl')' lll'g,111 lO c,1 II hl'r "thl' ,1rti<,t ...
011 thl' clrin·. you ,uggL'',ll'cl th,ll she \\·,1s11't cr,izy. l)lll th,ll
,he prnh.ihly kill'\\' thing, \\'l' clicln't. 111 her h,Kky,ircl. \\ 'l' \\,1lkccl
thrnugh the rn,11.e of' rodents ,111cl clog,. 1\t first. I \\',ls sc,irl'clsc.1rccl tl1,ll these ,111irn,1 ls rnight lllCl\'L' ,rncl sl,lrt rn1111i11g
kl't. I heg,rn
,rncl

Ill)'

lo

O\'l'I'

our

recog11i1c thL· ,tillm·ss of' ck,llh i11 thl'se L'l'l',llurc·s,

fl-.1r su h,ickcl. I l ril'cl lo i lll,1gi Ill' \\ h,ll l hey \\'elT looki 11g

,ll ,ls they cliecl. till' ernotion c.1plurecl in their eyes. I p,1usecl \\hl'n
I s,l\\ ,1 tunk. It \\·,1s looking elm, 11 ,111cl I kn elt 011 the ground to
inspect its g,l/l'. Thl' eyes \\l'l'e hl.1ck \\'ith ,i\'icl green irises. Thl'y
sti ll looked

\\'l'\.
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